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THE STAGE
Classic Play in Old-tim- e

Style
Tne production of "Tho ntvals," bjr

jtlchsrd Brinstey Sheridan, at tho Mttls
Theatre on Monday will bring; to mind

the many famous casts that have ap-

peared In thla delightful comedy of man- -

Tho last and from the point of view
of the modern theatregoer the most Im-

portant revival of the comedy was mads
in 1M, when W. II. Crane played Sir
Anthony Absolute; Robert Taber, Cap-

tain Jock Absolute! Joseph Holland,
Faulktandt Joo Jefferson, Bob Acres;
Nat Goodwin, Sir IUclus O'Triggsri E.

f. Holland, Fag; Francis Wilson, David!
Mrs. John Crow, Mrs. Malaprop; Julia
Marlowe, Lydla Languish, and Fanny
Wee, Lucy. The production given by
this galaxy of stars was, however, "Tho
Rivals" a many producers had finally
evolvod It, ana naa mucn "Business"
that Sheridan never dreamed of. Scores
of lines had been Interpolated to give
each actor a ohance for soma special bit,
and was In truth a comedy that Its own
author would scarcely have recognized.
All of this has been eliminated by B.
Men Payne tho director of the Little
Theatre, and the production to be seen
thero next week will be virtually tho
same as that given at Covcnt Garden
way back In 1775, when Shorldan himself
staged it.

Th cast at tho Little Theatre Is emi-
nently fitted for tho various roles In the
production, and will Introduce to Phila-
delphia thrco now members of the reper-
tory company. Mr. Payno himself will
maks his debut hero as an actor In Bob
Acres, a rolo In which ha Is famed. Miss
Marguerlto Herts, the charming young
actress, will be seen as Lydta Languish,
and Tom Louden as David. Dallas Ander-
son, who scored a hit In "Arms and tho
Man," will play Faulkland, and Miss Ida
Hamilton Lucky. Ian Maclaren will play
Captain Jack Absolute, Whltford Kane
Sir Lucius O'Trlgger. Wallls Clark Sir
Anthony Absolute and Miss Hilda Eng-lun- d

Mrs. Mnlprop.

"Song of Songs"
"The Song of Songs," a new play by

Edward Sheldon, nuthor of "Salvation
Nell." "The High Itoad" and Romance,"
will open nt the Broad Street Theatre
Monday night. Based on Hermann Suder-mann- 's

novel, "Tho Song of Songs," this
play Is, howover, moro than an adapta-
tion, the scenes bolng laid In New York.
The plot revolves about tho career of
Lily Kardos, and deals with tho prob-
lems of heredity, parentage and environ-
ment. The cast Includes Irene Fenwlck,
Marlon Abbott, Tom Wise, Lee Baker,
Cyril Kelghtley and Pedro de Cordoba.

Chestnut Street Opera House
Beginning Monday afternoon, the Chest-

nut Street Opera Houso will Inaugurate a
policy of presenting exceptional photo
plays. The first attraction will be
Edward Feple's famous war drama, "Tho
Littlest Rebel." Tho engagement la for
one week. MIml Yvonne, the child ac-
tress, gives a splendid Interpretation of
the tlUo part, Virgle.

Commencing Monday afternoon, No-
vember 8, the offering will be Rex Beach's
"The Spollors," with William Farnum
and Kathlyn Williams In the cast.

Theatrical Notes
An extra matinee of "The Debutante"

will bo given at the Garrlck Theatre
Tuesday afternoon. Election Day.

Tho "Hasazaa" dance In tho operetta
"Sari," opening at the Forrest Theatre
on Monday night. Is a genulno Hungarian
movement, or folk dance. It was intro
duced In tho operetta by Mlzzl Hajos. It
Is popular In Hungarian villages and can
be danced as well by a girl alono as by
one or mora couplts. Miss Hajos ex-
plains that one reason for Its popularity
In Hungary Is that there are always
more girls than boys at village dances,
and a girl docs not need a partner for
the "Hazazaa."

James E. Murray, the Pall Racz In
the operetta "Sari," Is said to be the
originator of tabloid light opera In this
country. Mr. Murray had his own com-
pany In Boston for three seasons until
two years ago and gae condensed ver-
sions of light opera.

A popular priced matinee of "A Pair
of Sixes" will be given at the Adelphl
Theatre on Tuesday, Election Day. Ed-
ward Peples' farce continues to make
capacity audiences laugh heartily. Mon-
day night this rollicking play starts on
Its third week here.

The title of John Drew's present com-
edy, "The Prodigal Husband," In which
the actor nas Been appearing at the Em-
pire Theatre. Now York, since the be-
ginning of the present season and In
which he Is soon due here at the Broad,
bears a resemblance to the title of one
of Mr. Drew's earlier successes, "Tht
Perplexed Husband." The two comedies
must not be confused, as "The Prodigal
Husband" had Its first performance on
any stage only this season, being the
Joint work of Darlo Nlccodeml, the

French playwright and au-
thor of many of Madame Rejane's s,

and Michael Morton, author of
"The Yellow Ticket."

"Potash & Perlmutter," which took
New York by storm and had a record-breakin- g

run at the Cohan Theatre there.
1U come to the Garrlck on November 23.

The week of November 9 will be annl-Veria-

week at B. F. Keith's Theatre.
For the last U years this playhouse has
ertsrsd to Philadelphia theatregoers tho
lushest class vaudeville, and the 12th

week's bill will be one of the
jnoit attractive presented, with Lasky's

Society Buds" Gould and Ashlyn, Allan
uinshsrt and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilds

the principal features.

Ethel Barrymore has decided to post-
pone her presentation of a new play this"on and "111 play a few weeks In
uaa.vlUe, appearing as the headline

of the bill at B. F. Keith'sairing the wesk of November JO.

um,!am, anlett. Marie Doro and
JUMche Bates, In Charles Frohraan's ..1

L "DPlnicy," will be at the
WBbJr ' Tbeatrs lh weelc ot De- -

fWa Prohman's three-sta-r musical
im "ance, Including Julia Sander- -
J. Donald Brian and Joseph Cawthorne,

LMW, mulI comedy success, "The
iSa.?01, "l!" w,u com t h Forrest

la February.

it.,JrviHoImM and Walter Jones have
hits In "The Third Party," a

t2Hn?w Tork' whero they have been
thTtvfi! ln thl P'ay continuously since
Put?, n.0' ,hf "ummer. "The Third
Ul com8 t0 the Adelphl TheatrtUi season.

Jje and WlllU Howard, singing
tittup.0"1"11"" wUh '" Wh,rl ot

.,?.' re t0 starred next season
fcL Inter Oarden management. The
Atttri

now b,ln written by Harold
ucm. ' uth" of seven Winter Garden

?. 7,th mulc bY S'gmund Rora-- "a Harry CarroU.

MEltln. In "The Crinoline GlrU"
Ur.fiii t,r ,0 the Garrlck Theatre
IHsJ ' wUl war some new stunning

mu, well known fgr bis splendid
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work as leading man with the Orpheum
Stock Company last season, will be seen
In "Damaged Goods" at the Walnut er

le. Mr. Hall played In the origin-
al company, portraying the remarkable
role of the doctor.

i."T,'l? ,Llul Lo8t Slter" will return to
the Walnut for a week's engagement No-
vember 39. It wilt be followed hv n.
dramatization of Harold Bell Wright's
novel, "Tho Winning of Barbara Worth."

Chauncey Olcott will play his usual
holiday engagement In tho Walnut Street
Theatre beginning December 2S. The
Thanksgiving attraction will bo "lne Old
Homestead."

"September Morn" will be the first
musical production to be offered In tho
Walnut Street Theatre after the holidays,
nnd will bo followed by "Hap" Ward, of
ward and Vokes fame, In another produc-
tion of musical character.

Especial Interest ellnen h th nrnflnr.
tlon of "Hlndle Wakes," nt the Llltlo
Theatre, on November 16, because of the
close friendship that rxlstod between the
nuthor, Stanley Houghton, and B. Iden

?yne' tno Pre"t director of the Littlo
Theatre. Mr. Payne was with Mr. Hough-
ton at the time the latter was writing the
play, and it was by Mr. Houghton's re-
quest that Mr. Payne first produced It In
England. The production, therefore, will
be exactly as the playwright wished It
to be.

French Plays at
Little Theatre

The first of the series of eight French
plays to bo given by the French players
of Now York at the Little Theatre will
bo "Les Romanesques," by Edmond
Rostand, and will be produced on the
nftornoon of Novomber 25. Tho cast of
this play nnd of the series Is made up of
stars from tha French theatres, who, un-ab- lo

to play In Paris, have oomo to this
country to join tho French company.

They are headed by Madamo Tereska,
formerly of tho Bernhardt Theatre In
Paris; Mme. Dlaka, of Le Vaudeville:
Miles. Meurvllle and Hovllle, of Lo Am-blg- u;

Mile. Goorgotto, of Lo Vaudeville;
Mme. Guerande, of Lo Porto St. Martin,
and Mme. Passedolt; Messieurs Ruben, of
La Theatre Antonio: Benedict, of Lc
Vaudeville; Leroy, of Le Conservatoire:
chalole, of Lo Vaudeville; Bevenant, ofLo Gymnase,
Gymnnso.

and Louis, also of Le

The revised list of the plays and thedates for tho series aro as follows:Wednesday matinees-Novem- ber 2S, "LesHomanosqucs," by Edmond Rostand: De-
cember 23, "LiAbbe Constantly" by Lud-wi- K

Halevy; January M, "On ne Badlna
i-- Avec L Amour," by Alfred do Mus-se- t,

and February 3, "Lo Voyage de M.Porrlchon," by Eugene Lablche.
inese matinees aro of special Interestto colleixes, schools and private studentsor iFrench. A modern lino of plays willbe given Wednesday evenings, Including:

Novembor 2S, "L'Epcrvlcr," by Felix duCrolsset: December 23, "Blanchotte," byEugene Brloux; January 20. "Le DanBeur..., "j, i"ii Jjcmara, ana Feb-ruary 3, "Un Grand BourgeoiB," by Emit

Jurencn Pltty Committee of thoLittle Theatre this year Includes Dr. P.F. Glroud, chairman, J. Howard Rebor.
Tm i,M- - J' sP.eIser. secretary; Ed- -

Dr" P-- w-- Crawford,Daniel Holaman. Dr. Morris JastrowDr. Ernest LaPIace. Dr. William J. LongMe!g. Arthur B. MortonJohn S. Newbold Jr., Dr. Hugo Ronnert.Dr. S. M. Rosenberg. Joseph G. Rosen-garte- n,

Dr. E. B. DeSauze, Dr. A. C IIsPer3' Errol White and Charlton Yarnall

IfiucfevzYlem
Nixon's

Captain Sorcho's Deop Sea Divers will
head the bill at Nixon's Grand Opera
House next week. In addition to this
feature the bill will Include Whitfield andIreland, in a rural comedy skit, "TheBelle of Blngville": Maldle De Long
known as "Tho Baseball Bug"; Rose andGates, Boothby and Everdecn, with n
series of songs, Imitations and plano-logue- s,

and Alonzo Cox, a European com-
edy silhouette artist

William Penn Theatre
Milton Pollock nnd company. In George

Ade's latest playlet, "Speaking to Father "
will head the bill at the Willlnm pn
Theatre next week. Tho company will In-
clude Florence Joyce. Fred Bradbury andEd S. Thompson. Othor features will be
"The Traveling Salesman and the Female
Drummer": Butler Havlland ana ah
Thornton In a new act, "At Trouvllle";
Aiken. Fngln and Duffy, with songs, and
the Sheldons, In an act Introducing a
wonderful child performer.

Globe
Heading the bill at the Globe Theatrenext week will ba tho Chung Hwa Com-

edy Four. The other features will In-
clude "Tho Fashion Shop," a novel idea
ln vaudeville: Dean and Fay, In "The
Call on the Freshle": the Crelghton Sis-
ters, and Bouton and Parker, in a mu-
sical novelty sketch, "Back on the
Farm."

Broadway
The bill at the Broadway nsxt week

will consist of Stella Tracey, Victor
Stona and George Spink, in a singing
and dancing act; Phillips and Newbold,
and Trofessor Hoops, with his "Jardln
de Danse," In which will appear a com-
pany of six ln modern dances, exempli-
fying all the latest steps.

Victoria
At the Victoria Theatro next week, in

addition to a complete program of vaude-
ville, there will be given a Mm dramatl-tatlo- n

of "Across the Pacific," In which
Harry Clay Blaney formerly starred. The
vaudeville features Include a tabloid musi-
cal comedy, "The Choo-Cho- o Girls":
Amada Gilbert ln a new repertoire of
songs. Marcena, Nevara and Marcena;
Key no and Green, and Auger, Tally and
Tom, with a ocal number.

Empire
Dave Marlon, a successful song writer

and publisher, who Invariably writes all
of his own songs and musical numbers,
will be at tho Empire next week.

American
"The Blue Mouse," adapted from the

German by the late Clyde Fitch, will be
rovtved at the American next week.

Stanley
Commencing with next week the

feature attractions at the Stanley Thea-

tre will be changed tnlce a week, the
changes being effected on Mondays and
Thursdays. As an Inaugural of this new
policy there will be given on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday the first local
production of the nve-pa- rt film play.
"The Typhoon." a plcturizatlon of thu
famous play adapted from the Hungarian
of Menybert Lenyhal. It was In tbU play
that Walker Whiteside made such a dis-

tinct sucoess. During the final three days

of tho week tho offering will be John
Barrymore. In H A. Du Souchet'a com-

edy, "Tho Man Ta ileiwo,"

LOWER MARKET ST.

PROPERTY VALUES

SHOWBIOADVANCE

Prices Paid by Purchasers of
Sites Below Fourth Street
for Improvement Evidence
of Demand.

East Market street has again come Into
prominence by the sato announced this
week of 318 Market street, by Samuel H.
Thomas to Isadore Tomberg. Tho pur-

chaser later transferred tho property to
Isador D. Schlmmel for MO.000. The prop-
erty Is to bo Improved.

Activity In real estate In this section
dates from Its Improvement by tho
wooden block pavement and tho Installa-
tion of tho system of aro lights. Salos
ln the block between Sd and 4th streets
disclose the advance In prices. Following
Is a list of transfers of property pur-

chased:
1D06, July 20, 323 Market street, lot lUOx

2S7.rn. sold for $30,000; 321 Market street,
lot 16.6x307.10, sold for ,O0O. Thcw prop-

erties are now occupied by the five-sto-

brick and terra cotta building of the
Markovltz brothers, assessed for MS0.O0O

as unfinished.
1007, June 17, 339 Market street, lot 26x

100, sold for $50,000. now occupied by two-sto- ry

concrete building of the Horn &
Hardart Bolting Company and assessed
at J57.000.

1008, November 8311 Market ntreet, lot
17.3 by 136, sold for JSO.000. This la a five-sto- ry

building, and Is assessed at $45,000.
1000, February 21337 Market street; sold

by the Glrard Trust Company, trustee
for the Newlln estate, to John J. Coyne,
lot 25 by 101. Tho property was assessed
nt J54.OO0 for 1900. Tho price paid was
$65,000 or $2600 a front foot. It Is assessed
$70,000 for 1014.

1908, December 23201 Market street, lot
26 by 27. and 323 Market street, lot 16 by
100; sold by tho estato of Charles Graff
to Robert Hutchinson for $103,000 at the
rato of $2455 a front foot.

1914, July 7303 Market street, lot 13 by
43. sold for $26,000.

The better conditions along the river
front, and Increased facilities for ship-
ping are having their effect on east Mar-
ket street and the trend Is for better
prices.

Among tha largo mortgages recorded
on Wednesday and Thursday were tho
following:

$30,000, Mcdary street, west of Ogontx
avenue; $26,000, 1030 Filbert street; $50,000,
south sldo Pine street, 16 feet west of
Juniper street; $13,000, northwest corner
9th and Hall streets: $1,545,000, Franklin
National Bank, northeast corner Broad
and Chestnut streets (mode by John
Wanamaker to secure an lesue of bonds
to be secured by the bank); $22,000, 1423-3- 1

Raco street: $2S,oou. 3is Market street;
$16,000, Vonklrk and Jackson streets.

Trust companies and banks are loaning
on mortgage with a greater amount of
freedom, but rates are stiffly held.

LESSOR.

AUTO HITS POLE: MAN KILLED

Dr. C. C. Moore Drives Car to Disaster
After 'Wnrnlne.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 31. Frederick
Trochcl, 10 years old, was Instantly killed
nnd Dr. Charles C. Moore, of Morgan,
Pa., nnd Alonzo Ruo were eeverely In-

jured when an automobile In which thoy
were riding struck a telephone pole on
tho Noblestown road, near Grafton, late
last night, and was overturned.

Tho victims were burled beneath the
machine, which had been halted by the
police for speeding. With Moore at tho
wheel, the car slipped away at high
speed, and a short tlmo later the accident
occurred.

DELAWARE HONORS

HER COURAGEOUS

FIRST PATRIOTS

Memorial Where 1 roops

Camped at Valley Forge

Unveiled With Governor
Miller Presiding.

VALLEY FORGE, Pa., Oct 31. In tho
presence of a largo number of Delaware-an- s

and others the memorial In memory
of the Delaware patriots who endured
privations and suffering at Valley Forge
In tho winter of 1777-T- 3 was formally un-

veiled this afternoon with Interesting ex-

ercises.
Governor Charles R. Miller was the

presiding officer .at the dedication. The
oponlng prayer was made by the Right
Rev. Frederick J, Kinsman, who gave
thanks for the courage and sacrifice of
tho men who sought freedom for them-
selves and their children.

Formal presentation of the memorial
was made by Judge Henry C Conrad, of
the Delaware courts, historian and mem-
ber of the commission appointed by the
Legislature to place tbe marker. The
Judge dwelt upon the heroism ot the
Delaware troops In the Revolution and
traced the movement of tha troops on
their march to Valley Forge.

William Henry Sayen. of Philadelphia,
president of the Valley Forgo Park Asso-
ciation, accepted the memorial.

After the speeches had been made a
tig American flag was removed and the
monument was unveiled by little Miss
Helen Marian Scott, daughter
of Mrs. James H. Scott. State Secretary
ot the Delaware Society ot the Daughters
of the American Revolution. The sponsor
Is a descendant of Dr. Joilah Clayton, a
native of Cecil uounty, aid., who was a
surgeon and colonel on tha staff of Gen-
eral Washington.

TRIBUTE TO CONTINENTALS
The concluding address of the exercises

was made by Philip Howell White, of
Philadelphia, president of the Delaware
State Society, who paid a high tribute to
the soldiers from tha Diamond State.
The benediction was pronounced by the
Rev. George Edward Reed, pastor of
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church, Wil-
mington, and former president of Dick-
inson College.

The monument stands on the River road
in the rear of the Washington headquar-
ters where Delaware troops were camped.
The commission in charge of the erection
of the monument included the Governor,
Judge Henry O. Conrad, John Prlco
Hyatt, Governor John M.
Mendlnhall. John A. Bernard and Colonel
Gors A. KlUelt.

WOMEN TO "KNIFE"

THEDEMOCRATSM

IGNORING SUFFRAGE

They Expect to Teach Big

Parties to Respect "Cause,"
and to Carry Seven More
States.

WASHINGTON, Oct 81.-- The election
to be held Tuesday will bo the most Im-

portant to the causo of woman suffrage
over held, according to both antls and
suffragists ln their respective head-
quarters hero today.

Returns from 16 States will be watched
with the keenest Interest Tuesday night.
In nine of them, already permitting
women to vote, It wilt be determined
Just how solidly tho women voters can
bo held ln line for "the cause." In those
States the word had gone forth to cut
all Democratlo nominees for tho Senate
and House, because the Democratlo party
while ln power has failed to put through
an amendment to the Constitution per-
mitting women to vote.

Among these States are Colorado, where
four Democratlo Representatives and one
Democratic Senator aro seeking

California, three Democratic Repre-
sentatives ; Kansas, flvo Democratic Rep-
resentatives; Arizona, one Democrat Sen-
ator and one Representative, and Oregon,
whero one Democratic Senator Is running
for

In the other States the delegations are
Bolldly Republican alroady, but the suf-
fragists aro fighting to defeat tho Demo-
crats anyhow.

In seven of tho States constitutional
amendments permitting women to vote
are up. These are Missouri, North Da-
kota, Ohio, Nebraska, Nevada, South Da- -
Kota ana Montana.

Two soparate organizations are In
charge of tho two campaigns, ono hand-
ling tho fight against tho election of
Democratic Congressmen and the other
fighting for the conquest of the sovon ad-
ditional States.

"Tho Individual stand taken by any Sen-
ator or Representative or any candidate
for that offlco doos not affect our atti-
tude In this fight," said Miss Altco Paul,
chairman of the Executive Committee of
tho Congressional Union for Woman Suf-
frage In charge of that division of tho
fight, today.

"Wo aro going to malco it plain that
It is political suicide for any party to
ignoro our demands or oppose tho cause.
Wo think wo will mako such a concluslvo
showing ln the nine suffrage States Tues-
day that no party after that will daro
oppose us. We may not defeat all tho
Democrats running for Congress In those
nine States, but the overturning of doubt-
ful districts and the reducing of ma-
jorities ln big Democratlo districts will
tell the story."

"Will you oppose President Wilson two
years from now?" sho was asked.

"Our fight will have been won nnd for
gotten by then," sho said.

In tho fight for suffrage amendments
Miss Paul said the beat chances of win-
ning were In Ohio and Nebraska, with
Nevada, South Dakota and Montana, In
the order named. The poorest chance
of winning was In Missouri and North
Dakota. Secretary Bryan and Speaker
Clark would help enormously In Ne-
braska and Missouri respectively.

At anti-suffra- headquarters Mrs. J.
A. Mahon declared tho chances of the
suffragists were "nil In Ohio."

"We beat thorn by 80,000 two years
ago," she said, "and, while there aro
complications, we will still beat them
badly. In Nebraska we don't see that
Bryan's statement will help them any.
He hao never seemed to us to be very
strong ln his own State.

"Word comes In from Butte that we
have splendid chances of defeating them
ln Montana, and Indeed wo are hopeful
of defeating them In all seven States
where amendments to the Constitutions
are to bo voted upon."

"SUFF" SEWING

CIRCLE ADDS NEW

VIGOR TO CAUSE

T O T Alo oee Uomestic bide or
Campaign of Votes for
Women, Watch Needles

Fly at Equal Franchise
Rooms.

Never again can the "antis" assert thatthe suffragists are not domestlo. Neveragain can It bo said that they are gad-
abouts nerlectlng their housewifely du-
ties.

For the Votes for" Women women have
forever pat the quietus on this accusa-
tion.

If you don't believe it drop up at thoheadquarters of the Equal Franchise So-
ciety any Thursday afternoon around
3 o'clock and cee the sewing circle. Hear
tne snipping of tne scissors as the gar-
ments are cut, and see the thimbles fly
Industriously each and every thimble
engraved with tha suffrage slogan, "Votes
for Women."

The sewing class started yesterday aft-
ernoon with a half-doze- n ardent workers
for the cause present. Next week twice
that number are expected. Miss Clara
C. Mlchelbach, an able needlewoman and
a suffragist beside. Is conducting It. and
will give Instructions to thosa who feel
the need of them.

All the equipment necessary for the
successful carrying on of a sewing class
nas been donated oy suffragists Interested
In the new enterprise. The sewing ma-ch- in

was given by Mrs, A. M, Sweet:
the sewing table by Mrs. Horatio Gates
Lloyd, of Haverford, and the sewing box
by Miss S. Innes-Forbe- s.

"We are making aprons first of all,"
said Miss Caroline Katzenateln, secretary
of tha society and also one of the sewers,
"cooking aprons, garden aprons, nursery
aprons because wa think they will sell
well and thus bring in money for the
cause. Next week we are going to have
a sort of continuous bazaar ud unill
Christmas. That Is to say, tables w 11

he set out displaying articles of our
handiwork which will be eminently
aultabls for gifts. These we expect to sell,
along with preserves and Jellies from
suffragist kitchens. No Jelly will bo do
good as ours, and no handwork w,ll be
so well made, for every stitch that wo
take Is a Votes for Women stitch."

Though Thursday afternoon will begiven over to "working for the cause,"Friday afternoon will be devoted to"learning for it" to quote one suffragistEvery Friday aftsrnoon Miss Margaret
H. Kollock. Ph. D., head of the depart-men- t

of history at tho Weat FhlUdsl-pbl- a
High fichool. will conduct a class Incitizenship, and a regular course ofstudy will ba required of its members.

Those who attended the sewing classyesterday afternoon were Mrs. J. d.Mrs. John W. Schell. Miss Mar-J- ou Bannetts. Mlaa Carol K. Dudley
MK Clara, C. Michelbach r.nrt xtio- -
C4XvU& KitisrnUla.

""'" ....- - -. -- ,..,. rnsws n -ii iii... tl tl n,--

SONG AND CONCERT IN PHILADELPHIA
The Friday afternoon conoert of the

Philadelphia Orchestra was an interest-
ing ono for many reasons. In many
ways it fell short of being great, but tho
audiences which come every Friday to
the Academy arc accustomed to take the
orchestra In Its ups and downs and to
feel grateful that the Institution exists.
With its present personnel and lender-shi- p

tho orchestra cannot help being the
finest cultural Institution ln tho city.

The soloist, Frank Glttelson, Is a
only 18 years old and Already

a violinist who makes demands for
serious attention. In fact, Mr. Glttelson
Is something of a problem. Yesterday
afternoon ho played before an audience
which was friendly to him. He was
nervous and lacking In grace, making up
for spiritual fire by excessive movements
of the body. Ills playing was technically
Just, and the lessons of his masters were
noticeable In the fine fingering and bow-
ing ho used. But thero was something
lacking, something far more elemental
tlinn technique, more essential than
ability, which Is the free exercise of
genius. It cannot be said, after yester-
day's hearing that Mr. Glttelson pos-
sesses tho vital elan which a great
violinist must have. On the other hand
It cannot bo definitely said that he lacks
that quality. Tho Lalo concerto ho play-o- d

was no fit testing for tho young man.
Possibly in his recital ,ator ,n the month
ho wilt be nblo to set this doubt at rest.
Tho things that can be said to his credit
aro numerous. His art la never mere-
tricious; he never tugs at his hearer's
heartstrings in the way of Mlscha n,

and that Is very good because he
remains dignified. His appeal Is moro
honest But ho has yet to learn that a
great violinist can appeal movingly with-
out stooping to conquer. That Is the
lesson of Frits Krclaler, for example.
Ono need not make comparisons. Tho
great thing Is that Mr. Glttelson has
command of technique, has an exalted
conception of his art, and may, If the
Internal explosion of gonlus comes, bo
a great violinist

If the soloist lacked a littlo, the sym-
phony lacked much. Bruckner's Fourth
Symphony Is unfulfilled. Tho first move-
ment Is rich In the Imagination of other
composers. It la robust nnd stirring,
but It has been heard before In other
words. Freshness of theme tho sym-
phony has not. Tho andante Is pale, the
scnerzo is only vulgarly interesting, a
hunting song wreathed about In contra-
puntal decorations which add nothing to
it. It has gusto, but not much taste.
Tho finale, at last, la original and In-

teresting, but It doos not redeem tho
symphony.

With this symphony Mr. Stokowsld and
his band struggled desperately, and won.
Except for tho horns, which were much
ln evidence and almost always raw,
brassy and crude of tone, and except
for tho snapping strings, the orchestra
played excellently. Especially at the
closo of the first movement, when by
sheer force of nervous energy Mr. kl

lifted the uninspired music to a
high lovel of emotional excitement. His
leading there nnd In the last movement
was Irreproachable, and tho response of
tho players free, harmonious and sym-
pathetic. To bring the orchestra to this
pitch so early In the season Is some-
thing of an achievement for the con-
ductor. The Liszt Rhapsody was easier,
to be sure, but it was played quite as
well, with more enthusiasm, and In the
quickstep (tho Frlss of the Hungarian
Czardas) It sefit tho blood u little faster
In civilized vcjns, and made tho street
and the cold sunset as ono left the Acad-
emy, wonderfully cheerful and rich.

Miss Spencer's Recital
For the benefit of tho College Settle-

ment of Philadelphia a muslcale was
given last night at Melrose Hall, Oak
Lane, under the patronage of many
women of this city prominent ln philan-
thropic work. Excellent as the purpose
of the muslcale was. Its chief claim for
attention was that It Introduced a pianist
of uncommon charm to Philadelphia.
MIbs Sylvia Eastman Spencer, of Melrose
Park, mado her debut at the muslcale,
and It was auspicious In the highest de-
gree. Ease and graco are the two fea-
tures of her playing which appeal at once
to the hearer. In the Chopin pieces Miss
Spencer seemed to be communicating di-

rectly with tho composer's thought, a
rare thing for players of Chopin. Sho
played, of course, tho Nocturne In E flat

PINE VALLEY GOLF

COURSE WILL PROVE

A BOON THIS WINTER

Ideal Links Equal to Any in
America Has Been De
veloped Among South Jer
sey Pines.

Winter golf at Pina Valley! Philadelphia
golfers, and thero ore some 3000 or more
of them, will be amazed with the sight
which will greet their eyes when they
visit that beauty spot, tha Plna Valley
Golf Club. located at Sumner, N. J., some
H miles from Camden. They vrtll hardly
realise that landscape artists and archi-
tects could transform a section of Jensy
Pines into a picturesque golf links, bring-
ing about a wonderful ctuuira in a v.rv
short space of time.

Pine Valley Golf Club was conceived by
such n players as Howard W.

i61" cbamIllot of the Merlon CricketClub; George A, Crump, of the Philadel-phl- a
Country Club; Joseph 8. Clark andWilliam P. Smith. The Idea was to or-

ganize a club near this city where wintergolf would be the feature. The clubproperty Is located along the main Una ot
the Philadelphia and Reading Railway to
Atlantic City, and has been pointed outas a beauty spot by hundreds of travelersto and from the shore.

Golfers In this section know that from
November 1 to May 1 tha clay toll on the
Philadelphia links becomes muddy and
wormcast, no matter how much care and
attention may ba given to the courses. At
Vine Valley the sandy soil will permit the
golfers to play all winter, except when
snow is on the ground, and because of the
condition of tha ground this will not In-

terfere long with the game.
Charles Barton Keen, of tho MerlonCricket Club, is tha architect who has

the clubhouse and locker house atPlna Valley. Boms 600 cedar trees havabeen planted around the clubhouse. Astream which ran through tha property
originally three feet wide, has been
cteaned out. widened and deepened. A
swimming pool has been built, with adepth of 20 feet to the clear, hard sand
bottom. The Tool has been stocked withtrout

Symphony Program
The change ot soloist for tho next pair

of concerts has brought about a complete
change of program. Mlscha Hlman wlU
play the Bruch concerto and his own Rus-
sian dances, which he was to play No-
vember 20 and L The orchestra program
will include. Sibelius' symphonic ncm.
"Finlandia," for the first time at theseconcerts, thai popular "MarcUe Slave" andSchumann's third symphony. Instead oftb MtnrlcMoaa announetd befer.

major, and was able to mako this hack-
neyed piece live again.

Particularly delightful was Miss Spen-
cer's Interpretation of Debussy. As sho
fcat at the piano one thought that she
herself was listening to a player, was re-

garding herself objectively and thought-
fully considering and approving of every
note. There was not a shadow of strain or
of In her work. It was
serious or whimsical, but always delight-
ful. Her playing of the Brahms' "Inter-
mezzo" and of the Liszt "Ballade" was
more In the nature of concert playing, but
the technical abilities exhibited were re-

markable. Miss Spencer Is able to com-
bine personal force with tho musical
righteousness of Interpretation which
every player owes to tho composer. Her
triumph last night was well deserved.

Miss Spenoer, who has studied tho piano
in Geneva and Munich, was assisted by
Mrs. George W. Stewart, soprano, who
sang Charpentier's aria, "Depuls le Jour,"
from the opera "Louise," and a group of
songs Including Tsohalkowsky's "O,
Holies Tag."

Among tho women who arranged tho
concert were Mrs. Henry E. Asbury, Mrs.
Charles D. Barney, Mrs. Edward W. Bok,
Mrs. A. T. Bruegol, Mrs. Clement R.
Hoopes, Mrs. Newton Jackson, Miss
Emma Marshall, Mrs. E. Clarence Miller,
Mrs. W. Harry Miller, Mrs. Nathaniel H.
Rand, Countess of Santa. Eulalla, Mrs.
William H. Shelly, Mrs. Thomas E. Shoe-
maker, Mrs. Leo Silverman, Mrs. G.
Henry Stetson, Mrs. John B. Stetson, Miss
Abby A. Sutherland, Mrs, Theodore
Voorhees, Mrs. Hampton L. Warner, Mrs.
Peter Woll, Jr., Mrs. Charles Randolph
Wood.

The Boston Symphony
The SOth successive season of the Boston

Symphony Orchestra ln Philadelphia will
begin at tbe Academy of Muslo Monday
night when Dr. Karl Muck will conduct
the "Erolca" symphony. The rostor of the
band is practically complete. Messrs.
Fosse, first oboe; Grlses, first clarinet,
and Agncsy, one of the double basses, aro
tho only ones held up by the war. Mr.
Agnosy is momentarily expected, but the
places of the other two musicians have
been filled, Mr. Sand coming from the
Chartottcnburg Opera, Berlin, for Mr.
Grlosz's place, and Mr. Stanislaus, solo
oboist, of tho Queen's Hall Orchestra,
London, taking Mr. Fosse's Doaltlon.
With tho Symphony will come Pasquale
Amato, called by tho press agent "the
deservedly admlrod baritone of the Met-
ropolitan Opera Houso," a characterization
which will not be challenged.

It Is Interesting to note that Dr. Muck
will conduct also the "Don Juan" of
Richard Strauss, because this number
seems to be the high favorite among
conductors this season. Doctor Muck,
Mr. fitransky, in New York, and Mr.
Stock, in Chicago, included it in their
iirst programs. As It it not announcedby the local orchestra, Philadolphlans will
ba grateful to Boston for bringing itTho "Erolca" symphony has also beenpopular this year. It was played at theAcademy by Mr. Damrosch's orchestraa week ago In a manner which will make
music-love- rs all the more anxious tohear It properly dono Monday night Thec rclo will be complete when Mr. Stokow-sk- lconducts the same Bymphony ln hislast but one program, early in April.

The complete program for the BostonSymphony Is as follows:

SS S,raU3S -- ":.&. Jua'n"

Philadelphia Orchestra
Tha Illness of Mme. Olga Bamaroff,who was scheduled to play as soloist withthe Philadelphia Orchestra at the nextpair of concerts, has caused a suddenshifting of programs. Efrem Zlmballstthe violinist whose extraordinary talentshave won him unreserved applause In thelast two years, will come for the twoconcerts and Mme. Samaroff will takehis place. Novembor 20 and 21. Mr. 55lm-bali- st

was scheduled to play a Bruchconcerto and Russian dances or his owncomposing. Definite announcement of thocomplete program, in view of the change
of soloist had not been made early thismorning. Tha symphony previously an-
nounced was Mendelssohn's fourth,known as tho Italian symphony.

The Opera
The limited season of tho MetropolitanOpera Company hero will begin, as pre-

viously announced. Tuesdav vnin- - xr
vember 2. Five Tuesday evenings In
iJecember. two ln January and one InFebruary will complete the performances'"' "- ot tne company announcesthat the singers will all be on hand bythe time tha local season opens. CarusoDldur. Farrar, Destinn and Toscanlnl aredue in this country within a few days.

The repertoire of Philadelphia perform-ances has not yet been made public, butIt Is safe to assume that, within the llm- -.. ui ..in. performances, something wiltbe dono to give Philadelphia a taste ofthe season's best Whether this will in-
clude novelties Is doubtful. Certainty

0nt,5TMi'8 ,,Lova ot ThTe Kings"
heard In Philadelphia after Its

MODERN DANCINO

MARTEL'S, 1710 North Broad
COME TO OUR SOCIABLE FRIDAY FVflFOR A GOOD DANCEWM. ROTH'S ORCHESTRA The BtEr

Modern ana Old Sti Dances TnunhtPRIVATE CLASS TUESDAY EVENING
Popular Dance Saturday night

Lawrence Aradcmv broad and
PORTER STS.

MODERN DANCE CONTEST
MONDAT NIGHT

Reception Monday and Saturday
CLASS TUESDAY AND THURSDAYPrivate Class Lessons. Phone. DlrV ss r

DANSE DK HYP 3Tta and
L GIRARD AVE.Big Hallowe'en Dance Tonieht

CASH PRIZES AWARDED
CLASS NIGHTS TUKS AND THUR8Reception Nights Wed. and Sat.rrlvats lessons by appointment; Pop Sill

TIOGA ACADEMY
4416 Gennantovn Avenue

The School of Real Dancine
SCHOLARS MON L

85 ROUND DAXCESTAt'miT AT'

AL WHITE C0L0,:DT.gATKa
lUlmulf) 1STH A CHESTNUT ST3 -TEACHES

ALL THE MODERN DANCES
PRIVATE AND CLASSES

w r wa uino
IT TOU WANT TO BB ABLE

TrB

btusr than tbe averags ptisoo consultArm-Brui- t. Chestnut fit .HISBLL R,OOU SPECIALIST
,t,ln!Lev.l.t"c.aV;:.ov.,ntuvj.vh.'But'

MISS MARGUERITE CTWALZ"
Studio of Modern Dancei

1604 WALNUT STREET.Mr. EhibW HMf. Chap- .-

BLANCHE WESTbTUDIO, 15IO CHESTNUT STREETALL VHE MODERN DANCES
opmct rtf 14

"S.Ch?AiW9PD- - CARPENTER SCHOOL.
V"H"U nu orancnes. pmata an.1class instruction dally . Fox

One-Ste- Ta Tap. Hesitation. nm,i.,f.Sl,'- -

MODERNf'lt A".n Classss Taught AnywhereBtu'"ft.J2cVj.nA't.' Bt .. otn
THE C.

1123

MAfl

s.ws.si

THE daki-k.-

" J o I"- a . c ana airi BHUBT
KLUOOU nAWPHN.TL-- u

Chestnut t. and brancrm. oriwaFVTJ
:tlo siu i .:,' . :. -

AKO w-"- Oxford 3 to 12 p
an ara. Old 4k new dances binna !.. if

MBS DEAN Forsyth. Hall. I918 BaHlrooro avi.eryTues.J Ladles ChUdrsn t S OPfUat. Studio. 1T1S Sorrl. .t Phone.
JTJ.I?.,i?M,?UV" Dwlns; 3u0d i"Wh"ns7uiij u go, bJ, ,,ffi
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extraordinary successes In Boston and
New York. On th other hand, "Car- -

men," which the Metropolitan Intends to
revive, was heard hero more recently
than In New York, and could well bo left
out Rossini's "William Tell" and Saint
Saens' "Samson and Delilah" are also
on tha Metropolitan list.

Recitals
Xeopold-Qoodma- n

At Wlthcrspoon Hall, Tuesday, Ralph
Leopold and Bernard Goodman will b
heard In o. Joint recital. Mr. Leopold 1

of the younger generation of pianists. lis
studied abroad for eight years and hat
appeared ns soloist with many German
orchestras. This is his first American
tour. Mr. Goodman Is a tenor of whom
an Italian critic said: "In the principal
part of Andrea Chcnler ho carried oft
first honors." Tho recital Is under th
auspices of the Y. M. II. A.

Frank Olttelson
Following his appearances with tho local

orchestra, Frank Glttelson will give a
recital nt the Academy, Tuesday, No-

vember 10. The merits of Mr. GIttclson's
playing, much praised by foreign critics,
will havo an even greater opportunity
than that given him by tho Lalo concerto
he plays this week.

Concerta for Young People
Under this somewhat misleading tills

are announced a series of afternoon and
morning programs by which tha values
of various Instruments may be learned
and Intelligent listening to orchestral
music assured. Tho concerts Illustrate
lectures given by Miss Florenco Leonard
and are played by members of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra under tho direction of
Anton Horner. The first concert at tha
Littlo Theatre November 18, is devoted
to strings with solo woodwind; the second
Is on expression and contrast In wood-
wind instruments and so on through the
departments of tho modern orchestra.

Matinee Musical Club
The Matlneo Musical Club will begin

Its season Tuesday at the Roosevelt The
program Includes Haydn's quartet In D
major, arias from grand operas, harp
solos and Liza Lehmann's cycle, "In a
Persian Garden." Mrs. Edward Philip
Lynch will bo ln charge.

The Philadelphia Orchestra will giro a
benefit concert for the Stetson Hospital
ln the auditorium. 4th street and Mont-
gomery avenue, on November 10, at 1

m.
i

MODERN DANCINO

LOFSER'c: nixon theatre bldo..
Z !D ABOVE CHESTNTTT

RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAT
Private Lston All Modern Dances.

Class Tues.,Wed. & Friday Evgs.
High School Class Friday Afts,, i a.

N?oNHDTAr Pox Trot Contest abh

tSSSi Prize Masquerade Aao
510 4 Prizes of $2.50 Awarded
Rail can rented Phone. Bell 3039 D.

Prize Hallowe'en Masque
TONIGHT

MO IN CASH PRIZES
FRICKE B- - COR- - BROAD AND

COLUMBIA AVELattst Dance. Private Class. PhoneOpen Class Tuesday and Friday Nights
Hotel Walton "Dansants"

N'ehtly 9 1 o'clock
Private Lennons Latest Dances DailyAugust H. Frlcke, Maltre de Dante. Wal.251t
GEORGE R. H. BERNARD

giving private and class lessons ln thelatest ballroom and stasa dancing his
Studio, 2142 N. Carlisle St.

Phone, Diamond 1418.

THE BEST TOWN
ABSOLUTELY VXCHALLEXQED

Geors-- e Bernard has no connection whatso-eve- r
with any other dancing-maste- r ln Phil a.

CHAS. J. COLL'S
C25Jf,U.J.SJH AND SfARKET STREETSBEGINNERS" AND DANCERS' CLABS

IN MODERN DANCES
TUESDAY AND FRIDAYPOLITE ASSEMBLIES. MON.

PRIZE MASQUERADE Botj, Sc!10ofs
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 21ST

BRANCH ACADEMY
22 South 40th

Beautiful Keith Theatre Ballroom
Can be enraged for select private affairs,
with or tvlthout a teacher. Prlvato lessonsand classes a specialty.

MASQUERADE TONIGHT
BSD AND SANSOM STREETS
WALTER G. WROE

STUDENT'S CHAPTER
PARK AND SUSQUEHANNA AVES.

HALLOWEEN PRIZE MASQUE
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31ST
DOUBLE DANCE PROGRAM

FOR THE NEW AND OLD DANCES
Beslnners Mondays and Fridays

Advanced Wednesdays and Saturdays
The Oakes Gtn. Ave. raSr- -0THE ONLY SCHOOL IN PHILA?

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO THESTANDARD AND DIGNIFIED DANCES
FREAK DANCES NOT TOLERATEDAdults' Classes Mon .Tues . Tburs.. Frt Evra.RECEPTIONS WED AND SAT EVOS

The Original Recognized School of Dancing
You'll Love the Clean Dancing

THE DANSANT 1-233 SO 60TH ST.Adult Class Monday Evenlncs 8.30
YK OLD KASHlONE PART"

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Gilds Walls. Tv.o-Ste- Schottlschs.Paul Jones. Landers

ADVANCE CLASS AND RECEPTION
SATURDAY EVENING

CLAYTON GIRARD BELOYT
TPXTH

PRIZE MASQUERADE
TONIGHT

4 PRIZES IN GOLD
Standardized Modern Dances

JES6IE WILSON STILESSTANLEY nAIRD REEDSUITE SM. PRESSER
1T1 Chestnut St. Phoni iS. ...- .-

1728
15th St.

PHONE
DIAMOND 4113 D

AVE.

LUCIENOT
CARPENTER

That's All

Hanff-Simo- n Studio
EXPONENTS

OF THE MODERN DANSE
1609 Chestnut St.

nnt TERsON I. SERVICE-- OIK CORRECT METHODS--Otlt I.ARf.E STLDIO
Guarantee Satisfactory

Results
Bel' Phone Sprues 3202

Palace Ballroom 'ZkT
MONSTER8TRWa

PRIZE MASK BALL
MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 2d

10 CASH PRIZES $30AMOI NTIM TO
COME AND SEE

THE BIGGEST OF THEM ALL

DANCING LKSSONS THE SLOW DRAG
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nstln and y to Itaro, This,or any other modern dance. Istausht with authority at

Tho CUKTIbSOZ SCHOOL(Pronouni-c- d Uor-- u oh
Bak" HWi-- , U1Q Chtuoi StBel' peps? Lg, uat 3193.
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